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•s wvncerned with the formation of damage 
... r.ducior systems, like Л ШВ \  during ion 
■•...!.i'r* ha\e been-. e\tensi\ely studied for a 
;u* ; * H.-eciгoii microseop>. electron dif- 
u-whnicues and elecfropinsical parameter 
v;:;v hvAe been used to study crystalline 

; . \:;vt>:4ier in GaAs as well as the profiles of 
... I у active' impurity distribution, depth 
: f the current carrier density and mobility 
. bP.p anuiiion of IV and VI group-ions into

i j»c formation and range of the defects in 
’.'j \  Ca* ion implanted GaAs have been 
.. J hy optical techniques.*'’4 

v.iiiy new means of studying solids have been 
:d.through the channelling сП’ес1.5ь It was 
; I applied in physics of implantation pro- 

' iiv means of the Rutherford baoksca tiering 
:;::e ased for studying compound semicdn- 
v i> .stals/ numerous 'experimental investiga- 

b.v»c been performed. They were reviewed 
' Г. Picraux.*

\ n in also of interest for studies from the point 
«‘iVadiation damage formation, appearance 

•' pita^es and structural transformations oc*
. ;t during ion implantation (in particular,
•’* * urni ЛГ ions). From studies performed by 
t ic.l.nicjues it is known that room-tempera- 

i' ’ ton iniplantauo? into GaAs with a sub* 
hidwemperature anneal or P + ion im- 

' into warmccr*up GaAs crystals results 
.4 hn'maiion of ternary compounds, tike 
v. t /*v% which, are capable of luminescence 
4* visible range of the spectrum,10" 4* At the 
■. ;>!ге our experimental studies have shown 

l‘‘ ion implantation into GaAs is char* 
:i4\i by a number of peculiarities observed ' 
: distribution and behaviour of the defects

as well as in the profiles of the implanted com
ponent when varying lluence, ion current density 
and temperature of implantation. Some of these 
peculiarities are discussed below.

U i:\P tR lM E N T A L  P R O C m i Ri:

11! I («oriented GaAs crystal waters with meehunieatN and 
chemically polished surfaces were u>ed Гог the present »tUvi>. 
The samples were bombarded with %SP  ̂ ions at cnergiys of 3o, 
40 and M) keV, integrated ion t1u\ ranged from 3 x 101* to 
7 x H)1-’ ions/cm \ The crystal tempeiature «iurin  ̂ the bom
bardment was close to T,„im or 300. 350, 400 and 450 С  1 he 
ion current tor diiferent sets оГ samples was in the intervals 
from 5 to 7; 10 to 15 and 30 to 40 /*Л cm2. Annealing was 
performed in dry-nitfogen atmosphere at temperatures 300 and 
550 С for the crystals bombarded at room temperature and at 
550 С for the rest. Some experiments were made w ith a multiple 
doping. In this case samples were successively bombarded with 
60 ami 30 keV P* ions. Ion Uuenees were 8 x I0lto cm 2 and
3 x 10** cm '1 at rflll,m and 4 x- 10*7 cm 2 and 2, 7 x IUl 
cm 2 at T -  450 C. To determine the influence of the crystal 
orientation upon the distribution of the defects and implanted 
ions experiments with tentatively disoriented crystals (а г  15) 
were performed.

The implanted crystals were studied by 1.4 MeV He* ion 
backseattering technique. To determine the backscattering 
particle yield an Ortec surface bcrricr detector mounted at an 
angle of lci0‘ to the direction of the 4Hc* ion beam was used. 
The s>stem energy resolution was not worse than 15 keV. The 
(Wl)-axial and random spectra were taken. In turning to the 
depth scale the values of the stopping cross-sections «from the 
tables in Ref. 13 were used. The calculation o f the defect profiles 
was performed by an iterative technique. The distribution of the

III RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Figure I shows typical spectra for backseatlered 
4He* ions from the original (curves 1 and 2) and 
implanted (curves 3 to 6) crystals. By treating the
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FIGURE ] Bacfcscaitering spectra of GaAs using 1,4 McV 
He* for rjr>Jom-{l) and (111) channcling-(2) before imptanta- 
lion and after 3. 2 x IO1* cm “* (T ^ ,  *= 20 C)~(3; 4) and I. 
5 x 10*7 cm"1 ( T ^  m 300X M 5; 6) implants of 60 keV 
P*-iom.

backscattcri^g speara the following parameters 
were analy^cu: the defect profiles, the area under 
the defcct peak in the axial spectra (Sd\  the / min9 
Хтл% values* the implanted phosphor profiles and 
the depth variation of the ratio of the yield for 
the random spectra of the bombarded crystals 
to the correspond 4- value of the yield for the 
prigin;)! : c r y \ \ \  iV  ri 

Some of iiu  results on the P* ioi implantation 
irlto GaAs at current densities of / <, 15 дА/сш3 
have been partially discussed. 15-117 Therefore we 
shall consider only the principal ones. Room- 
temperature implant; tion leads to the formation of 
a damaged layer whose magnitude exceeds (by 
30 to 50%) a theoretically "estimated projected 
range of P* ions in £ ;  As.18 In this case the axial ~ 
spectra exhibit defect “tails" extending up to 
depths of some thousands of Angstroms. With 
rising fiuence (in the interval of investigation) a /  
slight increase in the defect concentration occurs 
due to a depth extension of the damaged layer.

The distribution of the phosphor implanted 
under such conditions is characterised by numerous 
peaks, its range being estiirsted by some thousands 
of Angstroms.17

With rising implantation temperature (Tltr, 
150nC) amorphisation of GaAs crystals during { 
ion implantation to a tluence of 
ions/cm* does not occur. The depth at which: 
peak of the defcct concentration is oberu\i 
some times higher than that for the room temp.* 
ature implantation. With rising fiuence the nun* 
of thd'^efects grows, due to both a slight inert , 
in their concentration and to the defect p. ( 
extension towards the surface.

The axial spectra of the higher-tcmper.ii 
bombarded crystals exhibit defect “ tails,” \\h 
extension depth approaches some thousand 
Angstroms (which is somewhat higher than i*. 
for the room-tempcrature implantation).

The distribution profiles of the high-tempcra!. 
implanted phosphor are also characterised4 
numerous peaks, however, the range of the p: 
phor is considerably higher than at Twm.1 ] 
'degree of the recovery of the damage in G;’ 
crystals implanted with phosphor at Ttoom du; 
thermal annealing is rather sensitive to the 
planted ion fiuence. The analysis of the Sd and 
variations indicated that the defect anneal tlur . 
a thermal treatment is negligible and almosi г 
dependent of the integrated flux at fluencesofaK 
IQ16 ions/cm2. At lower flucnces due to the ann. . 
ing an intense recovery of the radiation dcftv 
occurs.

During a thermal treatment of GaAs bombard 
to a fiuence of 3 x Ю15 ions e n r  (£ = 60 kc\ 
a near 90% anneal of the defects is observed a 
Xmin becomes equal to 14%, while in GaAs к 
planted with a fiuence of 3, 2 x 1016 ionscr, 
(£  = 60 keV) less than j of defects are anncaU 
and / mi,i is altered only by 16%.

The difference in the property variation durir. 
the implanted crystal annealing may be duel 
that P* ion high*fluencc implantation into GaV 
crystals and their thermal treatment may К 
responsible for the structural transformation 
with the formation of compound defects. In th 
respect the composition variation in the nc.»* 
surface layers of the matrix during implantatu 

. and thermal treatment should be analyzed,
2 shows ,a relative depth variation of the ran Jo: 
spectra for the backscattered Ho* particles fror 
the impianted and subsequently annealed CM* 
crystal.

In the crystal implanted with 30 keV P* ion> 
at a fiuence of 7 x 1016 cm ~2 a region with.

- reduced concentration of the matrix atoms 
formed which extends to depths of / > 1000 V
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PECULIARITIES OF DISTRIBUTION OF DEFECTS

,t RF. 2 Depth dependence of the relative variation of 
for the random spectra of GaAs crystals implanted

♦ t phosphor ions at £  «  30 keV, Ф »  7 x 10l<> c m ', ( -
• 20 С -1, after annealing at 300X -2 a,id 550X -3.

г :hc near-surface layer 500 A thick they make up 
^ than 90°o of the normal concentration, 
.rrmal annealing at 300rC results in the profile 
nation (curve 2). A reduction in the signal in the 

‘uif-surface region is observed but the composition 
jfMtion extends to a larger depth (up to 2500 A), 
ь ?h a further anneal temperature increase to ’ 
“MC the composition variation proceeds. The 

jiivc yield variation is associated, in our opinion,
* h ihe reduction of As content in the near-surface 
. ;rs of the implanted crystals which is in agree-
- -til with the results obtained in the cathodolumi- 
14 с nee studies19 and in the microanalysis*0 of 
•As bombarded with ions at an energy of some

s of keV. The lack of As atoms is apparently
* upensated by P* atoms and perhaps partially 

, ' • other light impurities. In this case we have an 
\ iinplc of one more important aspect of the back-

< tiering technique application, i.e. the pos- 
‘ l»ty of determining the profiles (and in a number 
uses the type) of light impurities implanted in 

*7c concentrations into heavy matrixes. We 
* wdcred this problem in more detail in Ref. 21. 
thus, variation of the matrix atoms concentra- - 
n observed on implanting P* ions into GaAs 

*y encourage structural transformations,
On increasing the current'density in the ion beam /

1 30 40 /lA/cm* the profiles for the defects
- J the implanted phosphor acquire characteristics
• Cerent from those discussed above* For illustra- 

a Figures 3 and 4 present a spatiat distribution of

FIGURE 3 Distribution profiles o f phosphor implantc»! т ы  
GaAs E =» 40 keV, Ф »  4 x JO17 cm l . / > 40/j Д v : 
r ^ pJ *  20 C -1; 150 С-2; 450 С 3; £  •  30 kcV\ Ф -  : * . 
101' c m '1: / «  30 + 4 0 /<A cm*. Tmr( «  450 С 4

ч the defects and phosphor implanted into Ci.iAs 
at different temperatures.

The phosphor profiles at each implantation 
temperature exhibit a well defined peak wind» 
lies almost at the same depth as that predicted 
theoretically.1 * though straggling is so m eh o w  
larger. These results correlate well w ith the p rofiles  
in Ref. 22, obtained in studying the distribution o f  
radioactive phosphor when successively removing 
the thin layers. The profiles of the defects controlled 
by backscattering technique (Figure 4) arc distri
buted in the depth corresponding to the range of 
the implanted phosphor.

Composition variation in GaAs crystals im
planted with P t  ions at high (J > 15 /i.\ cn r)  
current densities differs not so remarkably the 
phosphor or defect profiles (Figure 5, 2). Further
more, variation in the curves is not always in agree-

FIGURE 4 Defect distribution profiles in P* ion implanted 
GaAs. Notation is the same as for Figure 3

&
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FIGURE 5 Depth dcpcndcnce of the relative variation of the 
yield for the random spectra of P* ion-implanted GaAs 
crystals. Notation is the same as for Figure Л.

mcnt with the phosphor profiles even qualitatively. 
This is evidently due to the fact that the com
position variation of the doped layers is associated 
not only with the range of P* ions, but also with 
the appearance of other ligL impurity atoms.

Thermal annealing of the room-temperature 
implanted crystals results in the redistribution of 
the implanted phosphor (Figure 6), its concentra
tion and the range, however, are not changing 
monotonically with rising treatment temperature.

A complex character.of the variation in the phos
phor space distribution within GaAs indicates 
undoubtedly a competition between two counter
acting processes: the synthesis reaction rate of a 
chemical compound like G a A s a n d  the 
dissociation rate of the formed chemical bonds. The 
authors of Ref. 23 in studying the synthesis of 
silicon nitride and silicon carbide by means of N* 
and C* ion implantation into Si have shown the 
importance of accounting the basic processes, 
affecting the structural transformation in im
planted crystals for better understanding experi
mental results.

I IGURH6 Phosphor distribution profiles in implanted GaAs. 
1 * 40 kcV% Ф m 4 x 10*7 cm"1: Г ** -  20CC-1. after 
ttnm alinjt at Г *  I S O T -l  500X -4.

FIGURE 7 Defect profiles in P* ion implanted and an* 
GaAs. Notation is the same as for Figure 6

4
Figure 7 shows the dcfect profiles of the v 

crystals subjected to a thermal treatment. ! 
recovery of the damage in the implanted егь 
occurs primarily due to the annealing oltheik: 
within the near-surface layer and onl\ then * 
higher-temperature annealing within the -tV 
layers. At the sanj^tim e even after a 50u ( 
nealing the level of the residual damage is f.» 
high.

IV CONCLUSIONS

In studying phosphor-ion implanted GaA^ it - 
established that in the case of phosphor impl.i 
tionat low ion current densities in the beam (t ■ 
/iA/cm2) the implanted phosphor ion distrtbu: 

k has rather a complex form and is characteri/cd 
the range some times larger than that calcutr 
by the LSS theory.

In this case the defect profile distribution 
sensitive to the implantation temperature 
room temperature implantation the defect p. 
is in the range by 30 to 50% exceeding tlk* 
celerated phosphor ion projected range in t 
oriented GaAs (Rp). calculated by the LSS the 

With rising implantation temperature the vk; 
at which the dcfect peak maximum is ob»cn. 
increases approaching the value ^  5 Rr at l]* : 
400°C. As a result of implantation of high plu»f 
ion integrated fluxes composition variations in 
implanted GaAs layer take place.

In the case of P* ion implantation with Ь 
current densities (j > 30 /iA/cm2) the distribut 
profiles of the implanted phosphor and defcct* 
in agreement with the LSS theory.

Due to the annealing (up to T  *  550 C) t: 
distribution of the implanted phosphor and t
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PECULIARITIES OF DISTRIBUTION OK DEFECTS

4:tu>n variation are considerably altered 
that intense migration processes of the 

t AnJ phosphor atoms take place, 
rnnal anneal of GaAs crystals implanted 

»,;h P* ion fluences at room temperature 
. .'n j  small recovery of the radiation damage, 
h ^-temperature implanted crystals have a 
j\jfect surface, though are characterized 

r a high level of structure imperfections at
:rpth*.
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